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DccisionN'o. ,36104 

BEFORE TEZ, ~IL.~OAD CO)~ISS!ON O~ T"~ S':'ATE' OF CALI?OFD.'lA." 

In the Matter of the application, ot Xerchant:: ) 
'l'ra..'"lSportation Co:npa.."'lj, Do corporation, u:lited" ) 
Boat Lines, e." corporo.t10n, ~o:r.n Nichol~ ant! ) 
Henry l;ichol::l; ,co-partners, doing bu::i:lcs:; as ) 

, NichOls Transportation Coml'any: a.."'lQ. ?.io Vista) 
L1ghterageCompany, Inc., a corporation, all ) 
co~on carriers by vessel for an order otthe ) 
Railroa,d·Co:c:nr.iss1on o.uthorizi~ the:: to publish ) 
the ·:fame rates and ru.l~s anc. r0oJ.latio~ i..."'lSO- ) 

!ar a= they. are applicable tor the tI~zporto.tion ) 
of grain, grain proo.uctz and. relatec.. Corti cl"3' as ) 
the COmmission ~o.yestaolich as l:in!.:::t1..'lt. tor the ) 
tra.n::portat;1on' ot sa!.c. cox:m~odi tiO:'by highway ) 
ca:r-riers,.,oy :::-eason ot the pet:t tiol:. of the ) 
Truck ~~er$Association of Ca!itorn~. ) 

I:l'theYl3.tter of the applico.tion 0: Me rc.i.:lnt 0 , 
Transpo.rto.tion Compa.."lY, a c.orporat10n, U:it~d 
Boat Lines,~·cor.Porat1on, Joh."l·~ieholz, doL~ 
ous1nes: a: Nichols Tra-~sportation Company, 
Rio Vista LighteraGe,I~e./o. corporatio!l, and. 

) 
) 
) 
j 
) 

Application 
:;0. 25108 

, The. Co.11tornia Transportlltion CO:IlPc...."'lY and. &1.0-' 
ramento&~ Joaquin River Lines, L"lc., co~or
ations do1::lg business' as The River Lines, o.ll 

) App11eo.tion 
) ~To. 2529l 

- common ca:::-rier: by VCSSG1, to'!' o.n ordc:-- of the 
P~i1road Co:r~ssion authoriZinG th~ to L"'lcrease 
their ra.tes tor the transportlltion 0: pot~toes 
and onions, .. 

BY THE CO~~!SSION: 

} 
) , 
) 
) 

Job..."'l. r:!~ Desch and Borol- &: ?'..andlor, by' :E:dvrsrd M.- Berol,' tor 
Me'!'chA..~ts 'I'r3tJ.sporto.tion Co:'lP3l'lY' ,United BOllt Li.."'les,
NiChols T~"lsportat1¢n Co=p~y ~nd ?'io Vi:t~ Lighter
o.scComp~"lj, Inc. 

J. i-I.Andcrso::l, Allc:l ?Y.a.tthCV/, Jobn O."!\~oro.n and. 'F.,W. 
YJ.elko, tor, The River Lines. 

Wo.rron Price, Jr., for J=:es ? Byrno~, Director 0: Economic" 
Stabilization, ~"ld Loon Ho~dorson, Price A~~strator. 

(Soc ~cc1sion No. 35725 of Sopt~b0r ly ~94Z, 
in APplicc.tion -~;o. 25108 :or o.p, ocro.."'l.C OS , en-' , 
~cred o.t tho initi$.l hOllr1ng in, that procood1:lg.) 
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A~ps. 25108 ~nd 25291 E.M. 

OPINION ON REEEA.R!NG n( A?PLICATION NO. 25108' 
OPINION 11; APPLICATIO!-i NO. 25291 

, Applic~tsare common ~rriers ot p~opcrty by ve:sol'oo

tween pOints loco.tod O:l San Pr'J.!'lc::'sco, San Pllblo and" Suis'Ul'lBe.ys, 

o.nd on the' San Joc.c.uin, Sacr---ltO:lto o.=.d No.p:l. Ri vcrs' and, Petal\::ma 

Creokanclthoir tricuto.rie~. In App11co.tion :No .. 25108 incroo.sod ' 

rotos' o.rc proposod tor tb.o tn..."'l=pcrtc.tion of gro.1n7 , gro.1n' p~duct$ 
1 

o.nd ro1o.tod o.rticlo3. 'B'1 Decision l'ro. 35725 ot Septcmbor17 1942, 

it Wile tO~"'ld thAt these inc~c~sos ho.d not beC:l justif1ed~ Thorollfter, ' 

'app11cc.nts wore grr.ntod Co' 'roheo.ring. In App1iec.tion. No,." 2529l" in

cre~:o~ ~tcs o.ropropo:od,for tho t~~zporto.tion or:po~o.too~ o.nd 

'onion:: •. 

Tho Ilpp1icc.tions "'/ere submittod on the eO:lso11dtltcd rc.cord 
2 

':no.dc o.t public hoc.rings'red c.t &In Fro...""lcisco before Exa.mincr Mulgrew .. ' 

For ~~y yoo.r: tho applicant vessel lines ~d thoir predo-

cOssor: ~vo served o.r. o.gr1cultu~-l c.rec. situated o.long tho~ Jon-

quill and Sc.cro.mcnto aivcrz c.ne. tributa.ry Vlo.tcrs. " Lc.rgc ,qw.mtitioz 

ot' grein, poto.toes' c.ne. onions :.rc produced. in,' this aroo..· Virtually' 

~ll otthc traffic ~""ldlod 01 Nicholz a~dMorc~~ts ~~sportation 

1 Tb.eRivor Lines :tnt~rvonod in thi:. P::-OCCCding7 proposing inc:ooased 
ro.tcztor the tro.nsportction in q~estion, ~~d, for eonvon1encG, arc 
roto~od to in this opinion cs anc.pplico.nt. Tho o.ppl1cAtion has ~l
::0 b()o:l or.one.~e. by submitting schedUle::; shovlingtho preciso rates" 
which Dora" sought to bo o8t&blished. bitiv.lly, c:pp11eants sought 
o.uthon ty to ostc.b1i::h. ro.tos on the co.:.-!c level c.:: highwo.y eo.r:-1ere f 
rate::. ·Cour .. =e1 cxpla.inocl that further invcstigo.tiondisclosod tho.t 
Po.r1ty or VC!3scl c...~ truck rates i.e not t'ec.siblo. ' Joh.."'l'Niehol~, who, 
l"'..3.$ . 0. C qui rod Nichols Trc.n~1'ortatior. Cot\,po.ny, h.o.:: been :u'b:t1tutee. .:or 
the: copa.rtnership of' Joh..'I'). l'Tieholc a.nd ;g:';nry ~ie:."lol= AS' on applicant 
in tho.proecc~ing. 

,2' 
Rio Vista Lightcrog~ CompllnY t.nd United Boat Lines wi thdrevl thoir 

roque sts torincrco.scd rates ~t tho hec.rings. Cou..~ol: tor these 
o.pplica.nt S o=9lc.1ned tbAt, the !'orr:erT $ po.rticipo. tion in tho trs.i'i"ic 
involvoe. is extromc1y'11:cl1tod. rule. th.c.t it ba.z enfi1oc.:l,o.pp1ico.tion 

. (No.25366~ tiled Nove:nber 10, 1942) zocking a.uthority to su~cnc. 
~erv1co. Tho latter's operations, he pOint0d out., hOod beon under 
susponsion for some time o.nd i ts cxporicnc~ sinco tho restmlpt10n ot 
~erviccon Septembor 1, 1942"he 3Q.id, has not,boen brocd eno~SA to 
support it s rcquo~t for inercO-sed ro.tos.,'· (Susp()r.zion of this co.:- , 
~ior's, servico wo.s o.uthorizo~ by Docision~ Nos. 34887.c.nd 35552 in 
Appl:!.co.tions' Nos. 24634 o...""lc! 25083 .• rospectivoly.) 
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zit~tod ~bovc the contluc~cc or the ~ Joaq~ ~nd Sacr~cnto 
3 

Rivors c.ncl below tho' citi08 or Stocl~O:l ~d $C.cro.:nonto. For 

'brovity" th1~ torr:ttorj"w:i.ll hcre1m.i'tcr oe roferred to' c.::; the deltc.. 

Most ot the c.roblo l~.:ld in the delta. is looo.tod'on the 

:me. the othor strco.:l~ :..nd ~10u,g..."U: wbiM. collecti7clytor.n :. notwork 

ot Vlc-.torNc.'Y's in this region. Acco:s ~.;o :30:10 ot tho::o islond:' is ' 

. hAd by moc.ns ot bridges or ~erric~ ~"'ld, in suer. Cc.scs, truCk~nd 

vessol service :.re oota.· c.vcil:.ble; :.oeo:::::: to other izlc.ndz, howover, 

is only by vossel. Rc.il f:.c11itio: directly serve :::o~o p:.rts of tho 

~¢lta but this service is c.vc.il:.olo or~y i:l,~ :~ll portion or tho 

o.rcc.. Ac muc..'Ij, CoS 75 pcr cent ot tho dolt:. crops, it is SC.id, must 

bo trrulsportodfrom the points ot productio:1oyvoszol. 

" .. ,:' 
crops are ~rvested, therei: a heavy move~ent ot the c~odities 

involved i:1 these e.pplicaJcionc; o:urir.e;the remaind.er 'ot the year 

the moveltent is light; ana. throug..~o\lt t:'l.O year relatively little 

other co.rgo oris1.~ting at. or dczt:i.:lec1. to delta po:t."'lts i:: ~dled 
4 

by 'the vesc:el lines.: For the ]:lost pc.rt, . storc.g¢ facilities are 

not available in the'delt~ except at rcsni,ping ~oints served by the 

rail line~. Because or thoir ,erichablo nature the crops involv¢d 
3 In the f1ve-jear.pe~iod, lS37 to 1941, inclusive, the annual vol-
ume of i'reigAt handled. 'by :trichols ~a.nc:po:-tation Companyro..."'lged f::-o:l,' 
18,,848 to 30,.309 tons,. and that h..'mclleo. by 11orch3nts,Transportation' 
COl':lpany and itz' predecessor, Woyl-Zuc::cr:::.e.n & Company ,rOl'lgod :t:'r~ 
21,591 to 47,OeO tonz. Average o.nnua.l tor..nagcs tor tho pcl"'1od wc::-o 
25,315 o.nd 28,,720,to~, respectively. . 

It, is eztimatcd tb.t. t in the delta ·.;crr~.'.;ory some 9,000 acres 3.ro 
devoted to 'che production ot grain and ro13/ced crops, and 8,000 acres 
to the production o~ potatoes a."'ld onion:;. An.."'lualproduction" accord
ing,to tho estimatos,. ie approxi:ntcly 1,400,000 sacl:s,of gra.;t.."l. 
(SO"OOO.tons) and 1,600,000 8ac~s ot potatoes a.nd onions (87~SOO 
tons). 

, A vrl tnc~s :Cor Nichols Tro..."l.:;:portation CO:lp~ny sOoid t:-..a.t. t:-om 40 to 
50 . per cent of it s troi'fi c is handled in the Jt:.ly-to-Scptember. 
poriod. 
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mU3t '00· trancported to ma.rket1:og,. proecccing, re~1.ipp1.."lg andVla:-e-

houc1ng point: shortly o.ttor they arc l':....'\rvo$tod. Tho. vol'Ullle or 

tro.1'tic o.vcilablc to the =.pp1ico...."'l.t: o.t the height or the MrVost 

oxcoed: thQ:~ vlhich thoy a.rc cole to ho..."'l.dl0 "i'lith thoir noo.t~ , 

cq'l.'dpmont. At other times the tro.t!'ic o!'tcrod ,thac. is usuo.lly to:r 
,. 

beloVl tho amounttl-r..t thoir oquip~ont 1:3 ·ca.po.ble oi'hD.ndling. Acqui-

sition 01' o.ddit10n:ll 'equipmont 'I,-auld :lot be just1tiod, bo ca.us 0 ., 0: the 

relatively short ·hc.rvcst :Oo.son. 

The River Lines, L"'l. addition to':crving the delta., se~e 

pOints north of Sacra::.ento' on tb.~ Sacrnento. R1vcranr! its' tribu

taries. Substantial qu2.nti tie s or groin a.re grown in thenorth-ot-

Sacra::nento a.rea. 'but it, doe.s not produce a.n 1:npo:-tant vol'Clme or pota.-

toes and onions .• · A la:-ge n'U%Tlber of gra.in'vmrehouses a.re loea.ted' 

in this area a.nd gra.in is tOr'narded both 1Ia:nodiately after the ho.r-

vest a.nd late:-. Estilnates were not Z"..:L'bmitt"d wi t!lrespect' to the 

vol1.llllo ·ot this gre.i.""l tonnage. It i:; cle.imed" hovlev~r, tl'la.t, the .. 

~antity transported oy vessel hAo bee~ ~terially curtailed ,by the 

disruption ot.established ~i~pL~~~cticos ~osu1t1ng trom tbe war. 

The potatoa.nd onion tra.ftic ~'"ldledby T:1.e ?..1verLi:les 'is sa.id'to 

be relativoly lig~t. 

practically all or th~ grain r~ndlcd bJ the applicants is 

shipped to ?etal'1J:lO., Port 'Co:ta, Sac~~cnto o.."'ld South' ·;al1ejo, t<:>' 

Stockton o..."'l.d nea.rby ro.i1 po1.."'l.t$" and to the San Franeieeo-Oakland' 

a.rea. For eY~lo, a otato~cnt zub~itt0d by N1chol$·Transpo~ation 

Comp~y shows that almost 90 po~ con~otits revenue is'derived trom 

gra~ trat~ic destinod to those P01nt3. ?ot~to andon1on'shi~ont~ 

move chiofly to So.cromento, Stocl-cton o.nr! other rail points i.."'l. the 

vic1:li ty or thoe 0 cities tor .,torogo and rosb.1p:ent; lessor quanti

ties move diree~ly to tho S~ ?raneiseo ~nd O~landmarkots. 
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APplicants submitted d.etailod. sta.tc-.=ont.: of cx1st1..'I'lg o.nd. 
h 

propozod ~tos. In the ~~in, the proposed ratc~ arc 3ubst~ti~11y 

PAtos on ~in tro~ delta. pOints o.ro 
5 .J 

sho\7.n in tho following t~bulo.tion: 

. , 

I GP.A.IN - MI~r.rllroM WEIGEl', 80" 000 . poU!ms 
PROM 

(J...6.)~. (lB) (2A)* I (2B) . i (3A.)* 1(3:6) 

. 1 

( -a ).~ I (4~)'1 TO I I , I 

lPet.?l~ s-* , 
12 e -91,.- I 12 r 7 -7* ·1}~ l2 

! 8-~ ~ort Co:ta. 7! 9 7*- lO 17-7! 9 . '7 9-10 ... 
~o.cro.monto S I 10 I s .10 . 7-;J. 9 . 7 ... 9 
~,Fro.nc1seo 8 I 10 I S 10 m:s ·110 e~ lO I I 

iSouta,' Vc.llej 0 ' ~1,-7~ I 9 I Si--7 10 I 7 I' 9 ~7 9-l0 
~toekton ~ :t 9 : 6'-7;- 10 i*SI 9 "* S lO 6'i-7'lS I I .. .... , 

Column: (lA) ond (13) - ~sting ~ proposod r~tcs" rospocti vo1y ,t:-O;Q~ 
Dor.lon, . Wri¢llt Eoado..uartorz c.nd intormed1c.to. 
Lowor Sa.n Joo.q,uin Dol t~ Pointe. , . 

Columco (2A) and (2B) - Existing ~~dproposod ratos, re:pcctivclY"rroc 
other So.n J'oo.quin Dclta?oints.. . ' . 

polumns (SA) and (S3) - Er~stinG ~~d proposod rat~z; rcspoet1voly,tran 
E.B.R~ch, Colli."'lsvi11o, N<Dv:tovr,n, Rio. Vista., 
Tol~dc ~d intormediato Lo~or ~cr~cnto 
Dol t~ Poi."'lt:;;. 

(4A) $.nc, (4B)- Ex1::;tinsc..ncA. proposed :oo.tcs,'rospoctivoly,!:ro:1 
Othor S~cr~cnto Doltc ?o~t~. 

* Whoro two ro.toc ccp~:,a.tod.by 0. d.c.:::h (-) ~rc ~OW:l" those rates o.re 
tho 10'/lost o.ncl ll!ghest retc:;: c.pp11cc.'ble over tho linos ot tho 
o.pplica.nt cc..rriers betweon tC9 po~ts invol~ed. 

ff: Wb.orc ro.tos of 9 c..nd lO cents,,'. :cpC'.ra.tcd. "oy 0. dAsh (-) c.ro shown,,' 
tho·9-cont rc.te is proposed to be ~do c..pp11ec.blo trom a do~ig
no.ted portion ot th.o ~cro.t'lo:lto Dclt!l tor::o:-1to:oy o.nd the lO-cont' 
rate 'c..pp11c~blc .trom tho rorA~dcr of t~t territory. 

?rom points nor....b. of &:'cr3mcnto v:lrio'US inerOc.Dcd rates o.re 

proposoe on g~intro.tt1e dectinodto ?etalumc." Sc.cr~onto end Stock-

. ton. From Knights Lending to those dost1n::.tions authority 15 sought 

to ro.1so tho prosc:lt ro.toz ot ll, SZ o..."a. 9 conts to 12." e c.ne. 10 cents, 

. respectively. ProtlColusa, tho 13-ccnt rc.tc to ?ct~umc. end tho 

8-cont r3.to'to ~cro.mOtlto o.X'e not proposed. to be 1nercc.:::ed..a.nd.·the 

11-ccnt· ro.to to Stockton 18 proposed J,o be ro1scd ,to. 12 c,ont.s" These 

$ 
Throughout tho opinion rat.os c.re stc.tod ineents pcr 100 pounds_ 
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o~~plos vd1l so~c to i1lustr~to tho c~c~ctor or the sought ~dju~t-

mont::: i..'"l r:.tos fro:: tl'w-t tc:."r!:l;ory. Tho prc:cnt ::inimu:n "'1cieht' or 

other increases' L~ er~in rate: ~oodied L~ appl1e~tsf 

propo::a.ls 3.ro genera,lly similar '~o the incrca.ses in the 'rates trom 

delta :poi..~t$. On gro.in, groin products, 3..."ld a:-ticlos grouped 

therevdth for rate ~l~e whi~'arc ~lippedtrom proceSSing ~"ld 

warehousing pOinte (So.n Franci~co, South Vo.llcjo, , stoclcton, etc.), 

to deltapo1.."lt 3, applictUlt::: have gcne::-ally l:1&i::t3.irJ.ec1 l"'.ie;.her rates' 

than the whole gra.in rotes 'in the reverse direction.,' A ZiO,OOO"potmd 

mi~ure appliesL~ connection ~~th th9 r~tes to eolta points. Rela-
.. '." 

tivcly row increa:::cso.re proposed in those retes cr..d ',heze i:l.crca.$c$ 

:l.l"o,.except !on c. ~e..., insto,:':lces, not 0.$ grco.t a.::: Jc!losc proposed. :L."'l, 
, ' ' 

the whole grain rates trom dol ta points. Sil:lilo.rly,' in, co:tm.cction 

with. flour,' c~reo.l products, a:le. other c.rticlcs t:l1r~ tho s~o ro.tes, 

tho'sought increases are not ~s P::"O:lou.."'l.cod c..s" thoce CI.!!ecting vlholo 
.. 

grain t~,!'"i"ic trom'the c1elt:.. o.rea.. Applico.ntz pro:9030, novlover, 

thatcort=t.inc.ny-qUAnt1tj" co:mnod1ty ::"o.tcs for thi:: tro.ffic bo co...'"1-' 

celod ond tho.t the' SQI:lowno.t hig:o.e:l:l class' ro.tez ,thus bo lI:.':-de o.pp11-
, , 

cc.b1o .to tbc movoment ot those co~o~iti0s ~ s~ll-lots. Cc-~ccl1c..-

tion or rotos specifico.11y provide' in :~ichols .3.nc. :r:orcllo...~te ~:lS-

portation Co:npo.."l1cs 'tariffs tor tho 'tro.nspor'cD.tion or rolled barley 

. from Stockton to clelt:! pOintz is o.lso proposed on ~h0 g.'"'O'Ll.."'lds 't~t, 
, ' 

, thoro is no lor~cr ~~y,~ovoment thoreunder o.nd no.roc.so~blep~oopect 

01' such. c.mOVOtlcnt dcvclop1Dg 0 
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On potatoes Z-l:.e. onion.:: the proposed. i."lcrcz'scs o.rc like,,:l1sc 

substanti~. . The' ~bulo.tio:l \·:~cb. f'ollo~ls illustrates tllc M. t~e 

of these proposals: . 

Pom...ATOZS .A1;:)-ONIO:~S 
?aOl: 

TO San Joa,=uin Doltn POints 1 Saernmento Delt~Po1nts . 
J1A) ; (lB) I(U) I (;23) J-(U'1 1-<iB)" ! -(~ ) (2B) 

~acl'~cn.to 10 I 15 1 12· I 18 I 1~' I 10 0 12 
~a!). Francisco 10 i 15 12 18 , '1, .12 18 I 10 

t 

~toekton 7,z ! lO 8 12 j 10 ! 1, l2- 18 , . 
I , , 

Columns(lk) and(lB) - Existing and proposed rates~ rcspeet1vc17~ 
:tor pac~ges vrciebing 100 pounds o!' ::lore.. The e:d.st1ng l:lir.i:la arc 
200 packages -in Nichols 6lnd Merch.ants~ransportation Cot:lpanies t 

tD.rif'!s a:ld 20,000 pounds in Th.o Rive:: Line-s' tarifi"; that propos-
od is 200 package~ tor all applicants. . 

Columns (ZA) and (2E) - Existing an~ proposed rates~ respectivoly, 
:tor pacbges we1Ching less tb.o.n 100 pO\l."lds. The existing-min.i:l.a 
are 400 pac~Ges. in Nichols ~"ld ~erchan.ts Transportation CO::lpanics' 
tal'i:fs o.!lQ. 20,000 :pou.."'lds in. The River Lines t tarit'f; that propos-
ed is 400 pac~~gez !or all ~~plic~~ts. 

V~r1oU$ 1r.cr¢~scs ~e ~l~o proposed in QPplic~tsf nny-
. , 

quanti ty I'atee on pot:.toos· c.nd omons; t~'le 15-eent, r~t¢ to 50.."'). :Fre.."l-
, , 

cisco~ for e~p1c~ is propo~e~ to be incrc~scd to 20 cents. 

ThaiI'· ~resont ~ctc~ f'or -:hc tr~r~portation of thocoamod1-
, ' 

tic3hore in issuc, ~pplic~tz po~t out~ ere on~pproxi~tely the 

$~O lovels as those which. pre-vo.iled in' 1932, except ,on grai.n. from 

points north or SQcr~onto whore :r~tes were dr~st1celly reducod 1n - . .. . ,6 
1933 to' !:1ectthethcn- \l."lrezu,lo.tod cOJ::l1'etitior.. of higm-:~y 'c~r'riers. . ' 

Thcsc'lo.ttcl' ratcs have gcnero.lly re~ince ~t the lower level.- It is 

claimed that subst~t13l incrc~ses in oper~t~"lg costs ~ve -been ex-
. . ' . 

. per1cnced since 1932, that the rcvcr..ucs dorived fX"O::. the existing -
, - . 

6 . 
,Since t~tt1~eapp11co.nts ~vc mado eonor~ o.djustmcn~s in'their 

clo.ss·ro.tc structures ~er which e~zes o.rc dctcr~"lcd tor tho 
tro.ncporto. t10n of Pl'o.ctic311y all freic;b,t other tba.!l o.gricul turcl 
products. 
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r~tos do not. roturn the opc~tino oxpenso: nocecs~rily incurrod under 

present eond1tionz, ~d t~t unless tho ost~ol1chmo~t o£ ~t~ri~lly 

hlgl" .. or r:!.tos is o.uthorizee. o.pplicc.ntc will :;uttor sevoro r:r.~cic.l 

108see. 

Expcnd~turcs ro~ the ~o.j.ClC!lt 0-: w!'.gcs c.nd sclo.r:to s or 

opo~tins per:on.~cl are by ta~ the gro~te:t single ~actor~ i~ tho 

total opo~t1ng cozt~ of the co.~ricrs. In tho 1932-1942 pe~iod 

o.pplic~t$ have oxporic~cod ~~~cd incroc~cs in those vr-gos~d 
, . ,- .. '" 

co.lo.rios. For o~plc, the vr-goz ot 3tovedores ~ve boon increaeod 

!rom 50 ce~ts per hour for straigl"lt or overti:e work to 95 cents' 

and $1.40, respectively, anddodk clerks' cala~ieo ~v¢ been raized 
, 7 

!'ron:. $121 to $195' per !tonth. Yooreover, o.pplica.."'l.ts ela1:n .tmt 

a.greements wi th.their employees covering working conditions a.s dis

ti~~shcd ~romwaGes ~ve 0.100 increas~d' costs. They 'also' cla~ 
, , . 

that tl"le experier.ced l'l:en 'who.::e scrvi ce~ they formerly :ecured· wi th-

out d1~ticulty are no longer availablo. Xhc~e3Ult1ng lo~s in tho 

efficiency ot the applie~~t~T oporating po~sonnel, it 1$repreoontee~ 
.. 

ba~ contr:t'butedtow~rd.s the :mu-ked i..'"lcrea.sos.· in vrnge and. salary· ex- . 

penses. Co~s~ary> in~~~ce and r6pa1~ exp~nses, other impo~-

tantcost factors ~ vessel o~erations, are also repre~ented ~s being 

substantially greatc::- than like expenses in 1932 •. Thec'tmluJ.s.t1ve 

period when rates tor the tra:;.spo::-te.t1on or tb.E:lcommodities1n ques

tion.remained. practicall:r etationary i~ ~o.1d.· to be rotleeted ,1."l 'the 

7, 
Other cx.?J:lplc s tlrO tho eOl:lpon~ tio.c paid. eo.):)tc.ins, pilots, -eh!oi" 

engineers and· assistc.nt cn~ccl'z, r:hosc monthly s.'lla.r1es h:lvc· been 
1nc=e~sodtro~ $226.50 to ~240, $195 to $2l0, $200 to $2l5 and $l75 
to $195, respectively. 
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operating results taus far experienced by the applicants· during 1942. 

Discuss1ons·of the experience· of each of the app11cants·1n recent' 

years follow: 

Studies of revenues and exper~es sub~tted by Nichols 

Transportation Co.opany ShO"7 that tor tho per1o~· .f'romJanuary 1 to 

September 30" 1942, .1t sustained ~ loss of.$3,,739.?8 from its opcr-
. .. 

~tio.ns.· On June' 30.1 its loss ":laS $6,,26,.98. Revenues derived 
. . 

t'rom the heavy seasonal traffic h.a.nd:.e,L 1"ro: Jtlly to September" 

inclusive" are said~ ~ have accoun~d for tbis :aterial: reduct1o.c 
'. ",',,"'" I 

in' th.e operating loss. It 1$ predicted, ho-never" that tho . results 
.. . 

from the entire year's operation will be a loss or notlesstb.o.n. 

that SUStained during the first six months or the year bccallSe or· 

· the ',sharp ·decline in traff1c wh1ch will be expe:r1encc<! 1n the l~s.t 

three :or.tb.s. 

Actual operating cxpen$es for the January-to-Se~te~r 

period in 1942 have been $37;424.88. :h1s sum 1ncludes$289.50~ 

in interest charges. It docs not !.ncl1leCaxlY return on capital 

.1nvested in the business. D1lr1n~ the sa::e period the comp:lnY ~ bas 

experienced 'further ~~erc~~cs in its ec~t~ o! approximately 37t 

per cent'for insuro.n.ce, 15 per cent. for labor and'coc:lli$s~ry" o.nd 

75 to- 100 percent tor repairs. Aclj~tcc. to presc.:lt . costs., appli

cant's expenses for the period would rAVe aco~~ted to$44/7S.38~ 

· Rcve~ues ,tor th.i~ period a::lo~"ltcd to $33., 68, .00., a::.d its operating 

loss Vlould.havebeen $lO.,890.38 instead or $3,,739.88, had the higher 
.-. . ,,, 

expenses,rev~11ed thro~ghout the entire period. It is est~ted 

that applica."lt's'revcnues would have b~~ increased to$44~$ll.OO .. 
b~the proposed ~"lcrea3ed rates., a S~ approxioately the same as ' 

the adjusted costs., exclus~ve or any return on invested.' cnp1tal. 
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The material increases in operatinz costs experienced 

in 1942" it is cU41med" have aggravated the alrc:ldyprccar1ous 

financial conditiono! this appl!.car..t. Operations· for , the past 

several years, it 1salso claimed" have resulted in. serious losses 

and the s1tuat1on1s now so desparate that the compQn1 assertedlj 

will be torced to discontinue service 1£ its request tor' increased .. 
S 

r~tes is not granted. 

!!crchants Transportation COtlpany suo:itteclastudy in

dicati.ngthat it sustained an operating loss of $38$.71 for the 

~irst six ~ont~ or 1942. ~b!s company is awholly-ownod'subsid1-

ary of V1eyl-Zueker:J.aD. & COJ:lpanr" a cor,ol'at1on e!lgaged 1n the' bus 1- '. 

ness of srowins and ~arket1nz pot~toes} o~ons and other crops. 

'The tr~sportat1on cOtlpanytsstu~ydoos not include zupcrvisorYJ 

of~ice a!'ld' other expenses v:r.1ch. o.rc 'borne' by the p,,-rer..t cO:lpany. 
. .' 

No allocation of these expense:: to t~c transpo::tat1on. suosid.1ar.r 

has been =ado ~~d assertedly it would 00 extre~aly~1t!1cult to 

make proper alloeat1on~ beeause or the closearf1li~t1onor the 

c~mpan1es.. MOst of this car~1~rrs revenue issa1d to be derived 

from the transportation otpotatoez and or..1onz and the greater 

share of it fro~ Weyl-Zuckerman traffic. Revenues for the period 

8, , 
Operating 'results as disclosed by ap~11car.tfs annual re~orts 

follow: .' . ..." .. 

Y~AA' . 
1937, 
1938 
1939' 
1940' 
1941' 

Transportation 
Revenue 

·Otb.e::' 
Beyen\).e . 

$2 .. 9~9~99 
~,,180 • .33 
~)314.42 
9,,182.82 
7" 710.24 

* L - Loss· 
? - Profit 

-Capital' ~ecessary to ::la.i.ntai=l operations. hc.s bee!). secured cb.1eny 
from tne·owners. Some such ca:p1t~l,h.as been secured else";7~re. 
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studied ru:ounted to $16,878 • .5'5' rule!. c:....-:;>cnses to $17 .. 267.26. ~h1s . 

period does not include t~c $¢~$O~ ,e~ tr~tic. On the' other " 

hand, the expenses have not~cen adju:tc~ to tho increasc~ costs 

!t is.cla1med' 

tha t . Uercnnnts T r.'lnS porta tion . COl:lpany ho.s been' faced' ... ;i th increased 

operating costs at least as ~eat as those sho'r.'n in Z~icb.ols Trans-' 

portat10n COmpany's studies and its operating'deficit for the year .. 

it is predietGd~ W1~ bo relatively as severe. 

Prior to 1941 Weyl-Zucker~.& Co~p~y operated the.trans-
" 

portat1on service'now conducted by its subsidiary. ~~ual reports 

for,1937 to 19401 inclusive .. indicate that; on the who1e~ . the 

company's inco~e exceeded its expenses by a su~st~nt1al S~. ~hese 

reports, however .. arc or doubtr~ probative v~lue ~n theseproc~d

L~gs because of the v~ried activities o~ the comp~yand,the fact 

tnat operating expenso5 r~ve not beon allocated to those activities 

in d sut!icicnt detail for :l detcri':::5i".tl. t1on' to bo ::nado as to the extent 

to whichtrcr~portation operation: co~trioutcd tow~rds,t~~trcsult. 

The OA."'lual report of Merc!la.."lts :i;ransport.ltion Co:pany fo:!:' 1941' sho"ns 

:l profit of $12,073.96, bu.t 1iXc the 1942 csti::latc~ of. 0APer .. scs· 

submitted ~t tho hc~rL~ss, docs not ~"lcludc transportation e~cnses 

borne. by the parent eocp~7. 

OperatiOns of The River Lines for tl~ tirst five :onths 

of 1942 are said to 'have beeneondueted ~t a s~l loss 'without 

allowance for depreciation. It is claime~ tr~t the low'revenues 

produced by grain rates, which asserted17 are at subnor~ l~vel=, 

have" contrib~ted to tr..is .WlSatisi'"actory operating result. 
",' 

The grain 

rates are Virtually th~ S~e a: thoce L~ ettect in 1933, ~"ld even· 

at tbat·t1me~ applicant's tra!!1c =anagel' testified, these rates were 

co~sieered seriously depressed. Because of the sharp increases in 

operating e~enses subse~ucntly expcr1~nccd, he said, thcscl'ates 

1 
... 
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are now, 1n ~y 1nst~ces? r~ belo~ ~ eompen~tory bas1~. 

Tho RivcrL1ncz'. ~'1.u.c.l :rc:po:rts!:ro~ 1937" to'1941; 'in

clusive;,. ,sho.w:..-th.c.t oper=.t1n~ rovenues bc.vc beon somcwho.t' hiehcr 

than'expensos. It'1s pointed o~t? howovor? thattr~sport~tion 
, , 

other' thrul tha.t involved' herein torms the mc.jor portion of, Too 
River Lines r trdtic and account's for east of their revenues. It 

is also' po·1ntod out, that 1.n:torcoast:ll vesselserv1ce from' and to 

Atlantic :l!ld. Gul! portshc.s been discontinued and thAt The River' 

Lines have: lost a substantial volume ot transshipment cargo. More

ovor~asprcv1ou~ly indicated heroin, disloc~tion of established 

cllo.nnels 'of graio. lUlrket1ng hJls ~rected" thoir operations, more 

mater1~.llytban those' of the other c,pplicants 'bec~uso of d11"f'el'ont 

conditions ,revo.iling north of Sc.cI'ru:lonto vtherc Co sUb's~t1al q,u.o.n

t1 ty of gl'o.i."l.tl'cf1'1c ol'iginatcs. 

In rurthersu~port or the pI'O~SOe 1ncreascz, app11cant~ 
.' , . 

represent that'these 1ncreo.scs ~c,dosienod' not'oDlY,to:prorldc ba.d.ly 
.' , ' 

needcd'~dd1t1onal'rcvoJluesbut cl.soto cure'wc.dju,stmcnts in'their 
.~." 

, :present rate· structures. a.."ld to provide rc.tc ~or:n1ty., For zppro:d.- ' 
. " , 

mo.tcly ten yc~rs, they urgo? ,only minor re-te ac'l.just:lOnts bc.ve boon 

made 'in.' rc.tes for the transportation 1n i!:sue and these ',,"dj,ustments , 

r.ave railed to kocpthclI' relc.t10nships ~bre~t or chang~g~cond1-
t1ons. Illustro.tiveor thesech.':l.O.ges are the regulc.t1on or h1ghvro.y: 

9 · I ", 

Xo support this assortion? e study wns submitted or the ~dling 
of c. shipment ot ,00 tons or grain fro~ Knights Landing to Sc.cra=ento~ 
said to '00 typ1c~ of the, trc.nsportat10!l of sb.ipcents of substantial 
s1ze. The'wcges paid stovedores rOI' tho loc.dine and unloc.ding ot tho 
sh1pmcnt,~ountcd to $4,O? total ~bo= ~co=m1sscry costs involved 
in,this oporo.t1on aI:lOu."lto~:lto '$t:4l,tho revenue undor the present 5'.z-

, cent rate WOoS $550, and. tho rovo.nue u.."ld.CI' the proposed r"'t~ '?fould .have 
boon $800. Even under the sought ra.'t¢? it is pointod out? but $::'59 
would~c'avc.113bl0 to ~ect oxpc~os excl~s1vc of labor ~d commissary 
costs. Iho sr~p 1ncro~ses in l~bor co~t$ hereinboforo rei"errcd to 
arc said to, ho.·/c 1n~reasod oxpe!lscs, :p~rticulc.rly loa-ding ~ u.nlo3.d
ir.g expenses, to' such. ~ extent that for trcl"1"1c such as th:lt, studied 
r:::.tcs ot less thrul 8 ce!lt,S ere .nonco:npenso.to:rj_ 
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carriers under the Rigmmy Carrier::! Act (Chc.ptCl"223, Statutes of 

1935; :lsamended) .. the prescription or ~:1n'i!:lU::l rates tor tb.ese·ear

rier~ by theCommiss1on and the negotiation of revised working ~gree

ments ~dth employees. ~he proposed ratc$ arc also ~1d to' give 

more ~ppropr1ate recognition to the relatively superior dock faclli-
.,' 

ties maintained' at terminal po1nt~ such os San Franciseo;,. Sacra:nento 

. and Stockton and the relative ease' or J:oorine vessels at those' doc:b 

as contrasted w1ththe poorer f~eilities maintained at,other po1nt~ 

and with the d1rr1cult1csenco~tntered irk br1n~g vessels alongside 
. , 

those facilities and moorL~g the vesscl$ • 
. , 

Several $hippcr orSanizations and individual shippers sup-

ported, and no one opposed, the granting or the sou~~tauthor1za

t1ons. W1tnesses representing tneso shipper interests test1!1ed 

thata:pplicants f vessel services have 'been used continuo~ly for. 

many years andthatdiscontin~ce of these services woulddopr1vc 

themo!' a necessary mca!lS ot transportation. T~so \'fitnosses, 

strcsscd.the'total'dcpcnd.encyor shippers located in a large portion 
, , 

of 'the del~ area upon vessel trans:portat1o.n.. In other portions 

or '. that area." they said" truck or truck-rail service is not as 

feasible" economical or sc.t1sf~etory CoS vessel service tor'the COI:1-

=odities involved. They cla1ced" ~oreover" that shortageot trucks. 

o.nC: :truck1n~ equipment 1'ezult1ng £1'0::1 too war :lay well seriollsly 

curtail truck ,. service a.."l.d. that· 1.'1 this event vessel transportation 
,. , • J 

wouJ.d be urgently needed to augmen.t truck transpo:otation. . These, 

w1tnesse$.also$a1d that they were tully ~ormed with respect to 

the. nature and extent of the,. i!lcreases proposed by- the vessel lines 

and that they and their principalsare'agreeable to the~roposed 

'incrO:lses being made. Witnesses :'e:presenting grower interests ex

pressed the view that the increases ~ transportation costs would 
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have to be absorbed by tho grov/crs. Absorption:; of the 1ncrc3.s¢s" 

they Ul'e~, Vlould be preferable' to the lO::ic or ncecssal"j'" tro..."'lS:porta-

t1onscrv1ec. The ser1ouznocc of thc.~1tuat1on as it 1s·viewed by 

these and other shipper witnesses is illustrated by their testimony 

to the e!!ect that should tho' a:pplico..""l.ts !lot be able to continue' to 

operate, production 01' the crop$. 1nvclved would bAvo to:'bcd1scon

t1nucd in a large part of th~ delta roe1on. 

Counsel for' JQJ:les F. Byrnes, Director of' Economic Stabil

ization, and tor Leon He:ldersol'l"Pr1ce AOmin1s.trator.l directed 

attention to an act passed 'by Congress on October 2, 1942, and, 

known as the "Act to .A:end the Price Control Act or 1942.1t This 

Act, co~~cl said, freezes or stabilizes prices tor Virtually all 

commod1t1esand services, includ~g farm prices ~~d wages, ,but does 

not freeze common carrier treight ~atcs. P'..c argued, however, that 

in the Act and in the Pre~ident1z execntive order of October 3 
~ .. 

it is clearly indicated tr~t federal ~d st~to comoiz=ions r~vinc 

jurisdiction over maximum eo~on carri0r rat~z zhould carefully 

consider tne relat1o:sh1p botween p=o~o~ed increased r~tez and the 
", 

price ·staoilizat1onprogl'a:l and the j;)O$~i";jlc. effect of·su~h'1nereases 

on that program. The position of the ~f1ce of Price Adcin1strat1on, 

counsel'stated, is that in view of the fact that the shipper who 

pays transport~tion charges is now operating undor a·definite price 

ceiling and tb.erei'ol'e unable to pass l.."l.creased.chargcs on tob.1s 

cnstocers, common carriers, should be rc~U1l'ed to' forego increases'at 

this time ur.lcss it 'is clcar17 shown that those increases are nec

essary to correct gross L~cquities or arc necessary to thocontinu-' 

ancoof ~~ essential tra:lSportat1on service. He asked t~t,the 

record :ado 1n.thosc pl'occcdil'lgS be co.re!"ully eX3Xl1!lcdinth.c light 
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of' the economic' sta1;l111zat1on a-"ld price control progl"aI:1sto dete:rm1ne 
. . .. 

the effect of increased rates 'on tCcsc'proz;rruts. 

A. pers~1ve showingr..as been mo.de that applica.nts ' · present 
.. 

rates on grain are~ in the caic~ seriously de~ressed. 'It1s ~vi

dent that, unless these subnoroal rates ~re increased substantially> 
" 

revenues derived by the applicants froo. tb.i~ t:-a!fic v11ll' tall· tar . 

short ot those co~en=uratavdth the cost 0: rendering tbe service. 

The recordind,1cates that ::nest of the delta grc.1n now moves Wlder' 
I 

. "" . • .1, , • 

ratosrangins rro~ 6i to 9 cents~ which applicants propose to 1n~' 

crease to tro~ 9 to 12 cents. On a ~ereent3ge'basis the1ovlc:t 

of,' these proposed 1.ccroascs a:lou.."lts' to- 2,~cr cent and. the b.1zhe~t 
, . ,.' 

to 44 poX' cent., By far the greatest volQC of delta, gr.tin traffic". 

however.. is sh.or/n as :lovi::.g unt:¢l" rntes' proposed to' be 1n<:~eased. 
" 

33-1/3 per ccnt~' In in::tances whoro rates lower than 6';' cents aro 

maintaincd!or delta grain movooents .. the sougnt L~ercasoz arc,~l'c 
.,' I 

pronounced. Certain or th~se propos~l: L~volvc increascsin G~OSS 

or 80 pOI" cent. Rates on srain" grain products and l'elated: art1-

cle~ originating at 'other t~n delta point~ ~c now ~enorally on 

hisher levels tha..~ the delta gI'ai:ll"ato$ &nli the proposed, increases 

arc less sovere than those sou.oht 1n. conncet1o:. vl1th tho <lelta grain 
.. , 

trattic. :.torth of Sacrar:cnte>, hO\70VCr, cert·'li"l ratoso!, rel:lt1voly 

10.,.' velume arc sought to be increased o,c,' a basis comparable to that 

proposed in con.."leet1on ,,:1th. si::lilar rates from the delta' torritory • 

. Tho costs incurred in loading ~d unloed1ngoparations~~ve 

a ~o=e ~port~t bearing on the sut!1c1oncy of ~ppl1cantst r~tes . 

tor short hauls whercthesc rates arc relatively low. In such' o1'or

at10n~ applicants now oY.por1cncc costs rcrlcct1r~ tnomatcr1ally 

higher wases paid stevedores ~d otn¢r o~crating personnal to'~' 
. , 

grc~tc:r extent t.b.an 1n lon,ecr haul: wbDro these expenses Are .not a~ 
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great a faetor in total operat1n: costz~ ~dproport10natcly,greater 

increases are thorefore necessD.:t'y' for the short-haul' tra.!'f1c .. ' 

Applic~tzt proposal~ 1nvolv~e existing rates o! st"cents or less 

appear justified to t~o extent that ~creazes of not more than 2Z 
cent~ are sought. For other t=a!fic the incrcase~ rates proposed 

by ,applicant~ r..o.ve been shown to bo justified" except' to ,tee extent 

tb..lt these ro.tes exceed the :present rates 'by :lore t~'33-1/3 per 
. ~ , '.,' , , 

cent. Greater 1ncre~scs,' said to be neCOSSD.ry :o'cure,maladj~t~ 

ments in the present'rates, are not suppo=tcd 'by ev1dencedemon

strat1n~ the necessity tor~ and propri~t7 of~ these inereases~' 

~b.e' exten.t to 71hich, it at a.ll" potato and o!lion rates' 

may be unduly low is not disclosed ~y tb.is record. Most' or this 
" 

traffic is enjoyed by Merchants Transportation Co=pany. The 'oper-

at1ng results of tho.t company tor tee year 1941; even after r::ak1ng' 

due allowance, tor expenses incurred by its i'arcnt company and llOt 

1neludcd1n the trM.$portation company's annual report tor that, 

year~. appear. to have been· G. u.i to . sa tis! actory • While· the. record: 

tends to' show that 1942 op0rat1ons will result in an'opel"ating'loss, 

the amount . of the lo~swhicb. ::laY ':t'easo::.a1:l1y be ej.,,1'ected Msnot"oecn 
. , 

developed. ~oroovcr~ L~crcasod grain r~tes ~~ll produeeso~c addi-

tional revenue wh1ch~ ~~de~ the c1rc~ta.~ccz" ~y ~cll prove to be 

su.tt:teie.c.t to of:Csot such future operating loss as', :night otherwise 

be incurred. Considcro.tion must· also· be given to', the tact that·po

tato and onion rates have 'been mo.i~t:l1ncd by tb.c a;pp11cant:.'o:o. gen

erally higher level: tha.n their ~::1,1n ratcs~ a.lthouehthe:reo.~on: 

for these dit1'crcnces: arc obscure.. The showing !::ado vdtb. respect 

to . tho. potato and onion ra t~z t"a11s to dcmonstra to tha. t .. tho. proposed·· 

increases are just1f'1cd. 
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In re~ehins the !oreeoin~ eoneluz1ons we arc mindful or 
the economic stabiliz~tio~and pric~ control progr~$ •. We' are co.o.-

v1need, however, that those ~pplie~~ts render cssent1alve~sel scr-

vice and that the .' increases found justified herein are necessary 

to' avoid i:lpaiI'!:lent of this service. VIc, are also' convi.~ced that· 

to, m tb.b.old authority to' :lake these !..."lcrcases wouJ.d· subjeettne 

app11c~t~ ~~d shippers dep¢~dc~t upon the transportation service 

they render' to zu,bsttUltial hardzb.1ps ~d p::."'cvent the acijust!:le!'lt 

of·!'3.tcs which are i!'l.eq,u1taolc under the ch:lnsedconditions d1s-
, . ", " . 

closed by the ~cco:rd. ~oroover, ,it a,pear~ t~t tho erfect of 

the increa.:cs on price eeili..l'lSs -:lou!d be !:li.."li!:Jizod 'by th.e absorption 

of these increases by the growers. 

upon cor~1~er~tion of all the evidence of record, we are 

of the opinion and !i:d that tho increased rates for the transporta-
'. 

tion oi: gro.in, 'grain products a.."'ld relo.tod art1cles l'l'o:posed b::r 

Morcb.a.."lt~ Trans:portation COtl:P~Y, ~:ichols Tra.~:portat1onComp(;'...l'lY a.x:.d. 

'Ir..c River Lines are j1.:.sti!"ied, a."ld should be grantee:;. to the extent 

that thcso1ncreases do notexeocd 2t eents in con."lection with ex

isti."lg rates or ,1 cents or less and do' not exeecd33-1/3" percent 

in connect1on. vii tb. cxist1!lg rates hig~':.~r than 5~~ cents,' except'1(00re 

applicants now :a1ntain d1t!orent ra.tcs i"or the s~e tr~portat1o.o.. 

In instanees where ~bepresont rates of the applie~"lts.vary, the 

increases authorizcd,sr~uldbc o~sed upo~ the rates of the e~rr~er 

now maintaining tl'lC'lowcst rate for the transportation involved •. 

T.ho ot.hcr caxr1erssb.ould not 'be pcrI:l1ttod toesta.'::>11sh increaSed, 

rates' higher tha.c.those ~uth.or1zod.' to::: ~ho "low-rate en.rrier. (-r ... ,-
dctorm1n1.o.g pcrcontage increases, rract1o~ or le~s' tha.~ 1/4'o!' a 

, , . 
cent'are to be dropped, fractions· of 1/4 to but not including 3/4 of 

a'cex:.t arc to'oc:l.:lc'e 1/2 cent, a.ne fractions 0: 3/4 ot·e"cent.or 
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more are to, be increased 'to the next· T.llo1e cent.). We arc of the' 

.further opinion 3.!ld VIe f'i:ld that the proposed. ca..'"J.ccllat10no!, 

spec:L:£'ic. rates for the' tro.."lSportc.tion of rolled barley troQ.; S.tockton 

to delta poi.."ts sb.euld. be authorized. To tb..e· extent just indicated" 

the' authoritysough.t 'by t~e atoresaiCi. .lpplicants mllbe' sranted ... 

In. all other respects it will be cleniod. We z.re· or the further 

opinion andtheretore find that the re~uests or'applicants RioV1sta 
, . 

,. '. 

L1ghterage'Comp~y ~ United Boat Lines to withdraw·taeir propo~cd' 

l."lcreases should be eranted. In so far as these applicants' are " 

concer.nedthe applications ,will be·dismssed. 

Based upon the' evidence or record and upon the conclusions 

and findings set forth 1: the precedin& opinion, 
. . 

IT IS HEF~ ORDERED that Merc~ts Transportation Co~-

panYJ a corpero. t1o.tl" Job.n Z~ichols, a.'l ~d1vidual do1!lgbusine-ss. as 
. . 

Nichols Tl'ansportat1onCol:Ipany" a:ld'The Calitor.n1a Transportation 

Company.andSaeramento &S~ Joa~u1nRiver Lines, ~e.~ corporations· 

dOinz'bus1ness.as The River L1nes" be and they arc hereby author

ized"to estab11sh~on not less' than 'ten (lO)' da:r$~ notice' to the 

ConlInissiOll and to· the publiC, the increased rates proposed ill the 

above entitled applieat1~ns to the extent that sa~.d·i!lereased·rates 

are round justified in tho opinion which precedes tllis, order; and 

that in all' other' respects these applications in so far as the afore

said applicants' are eoncarned be and they' are bcrel)y d.enied •.. 

IT IS EEEEBY ?URTHER'ORDERE!> tb.z.t 1n ·SO far :l.s·'O'll1ted 

BOD.t Lines" a eorporation~ and ,Rio Vista Lizhterage companY/·Ine." 

a corporation, are concerned the above entitled applications be anc1 

they arc hereby disoissed • 

.... 
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;.., .25108-25291 
. DE: 

The a~thor1ty herein gT~ted ~r;ll oe void ~~ess the L~

crea~ed r~tc~ ~uthoriz~d oytc~s order ~re pu~lished~ tiled and ~de 

ettcct1vc not less t:~~ sixty (60) d~ys tro: tbe cftect1ve date 

hereof. 

Thiz ord~=' sl"..all oecotle effective t'\\"cnty (20) ,. days' fro: 

. the date here 01"' • 
~ .. , 

Dated at San Francisco~ ca1:trorn.io.~ this /A day of 

. ' 

~"" J ..... , .... 
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